028 8230 3214 Office
Seskinore, Omagh, BT78 2PS

Ford S-Max 2.0 TDCi 163 Titanium X Sport 5dr
Powershift | Oct 2012
MASSIVE SPEC, AUTO, 7 SEATS, XENONS, REVERSE CAMERA

£9,495
Miles:

103000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour:

White

Engine Size:

1997

CO2 Emission: 159
Tax Band:

G (£205 p/a)

Body Style:

MPV

Vehicle Features

Insurance

21E

'Ford Power' starter button, 2 individual folding 3rd row seats, 3

Reg:

individual fold flat 2nd row seats, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 4

group:
EA62WKW

spoke leather steering wheel, 12V accessory sockets - front and rear,

Technical Specs

18" 5 spoke alloy wheels, ABS/EBD, Alcantara/leather upholstery,

Dimensions

Alloy pedals, Ambient lighting, Apple stopper, Automatic illuminating

Length:

4801mm

hazard lights in sudden deceleration, Bi-Xenon headlights w/ static

Width:

1884mm

bending lights + headlight washers, Bluetooth hands free phone with

Height:

1660mm

voice control system, Body colour door handles, Body coloured

Seats:

7

bumpers, Body colour electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Body

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

285L

styling pack - S-Max, Centre console with armrest/storage box +

Gross Weight:

2505KG

cupholder, Child observation mirror, Chrome finish to interior door

Max. Loading Weight:

816KG

handles, Chrome grille surround, Chrome side window surrounds,
Combined ipod/USB connection, Diesel particulate filter, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Drivers seat with electric
height adjustment + manual lumbar support, Dual air conditioning with
automatic temperature electronic control, Dual exhaust pipes, Electric
front and rear windows + one touch + global open/closing, Electric
tailgate release, Electrochrome rear view mirror, ESP+EBA, Fixed
panoramic glass sunroof with infra red protection, Footwell lights,
Ford convers+ (256 colour instrument panel), Front/rear floor mats,
Front and rear (row 2) curtain airbags, Front and rear park assist,
Front fog lights, Front passenger seat manual height adjustment with
lumbar support, Front side airbags, Fully adjustable front head
restraints, Heated windscreen + heated windscreen washer jets,
Height adjustable rear head restraints, Illuminated entry system,
Immobiliser, Isofix rear child seat preparation in 2nd row, Leather
gear knob, LED daytime running lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage
area lamp, Luxury woven headliner, Overhead console with
sunglasses holder, PAS, Piano black interior trim, Puddle lights,

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

38.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

70L

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

Top Speed:

126MPH

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

10.2s

Engine Power BHP:

160.9BHP

Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear child proof door locks,
Rear spoiler, Rear stowage boxes, Remote audio controls on steering
wheel, Remote control central/double locking, Solar reflect
windscreen with automatic wipers and headlights, Sports front seats,
Stainless Steel Scuff Plates, Tailgate wash/wipe, Thatcham category
1 alarm system with perimetric + volumetric protection, Tie down
hooks in luggage area, Tinted privacy glass, Tonneau cover, Tyre
repair kit

Vehicle Description
MASSIVE RARE SPEC!! FINANCE ME FROM £47 PER WEEK, PAN
ROOF, AUTO, 7 SEATS, MEDIA ETC
>>Late 2012 Ford S-Max Titanium X-Sport Auto Top Spec<<
Vrt inc nox to clear export to south of ireland €5542 APPROX
Statistical Code 44986274
FINANCE FROM ONLY:
£47 Per Week 60 months
£895 Deposit (Zero Deposit Options Available)
*First reg: 24/10/2012
*103k with full service history
*Diesel, Auto/Triptronic
*Finished in gorgeous gloss white
*Proper rare x-sport model
*Ford media centre
*Multifunction head up display
*Cruise control
*Sports leather steering wheel with hand controls
*Full sports half leather/alcantara interior with red stitching
*Duel climate
*Leather centre armrest
*Cd, mp3, aux
*Rear parking sensors with reverse camera
*X-Sport body kit, xenons, drls and upgraged alloys factory extras
Vehicle will be presented with a full interior and exterior detail
included in price
Vehicle also comes fully serviced and checked over included in price
Serious value for money
£9895 Straight sale price
Call Damien on
02882303214
Euro accepted
Card machine available

Delivery available
Finance available
Dmac Motors Ltd
Omagh Co.Tyrone
Delivery available anywhere in uk roi etc
Check out our 5star google reviews
Used high spec car,4x4 and commercial specialists

